
Whitefish Marketing Celebrates a Decade of
Excellence in the Digital Marketing Arena

Folkestone Marketing Agency Celebrates

10 Years

FOLKESTONE, KENT, UNITED

KINGDOM, April 26, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Whitefish

Marketing, a leading digital marketing

agency specialising in the accountancy

sector, proudly marks its 10th

anniversary. Founded with a deep-

rooted passion for the accountancy

industry, the agency has further

expanded its expertise across various

sectors, consistently delivering outstanding results and innovative solutions.

A Decade of Growth and Achievement

We've had the privilege of

working with incredible

clients, pushing the

boundaries of digital

marketing, and contributing

to the success stories of

numerous businesses.”

Chris Surridge

Whitefish Marketing has experienced exponential growth

from a niche focus on accountancy, inspired by the

director's background in marketing for an accountancy

college. Over the past decade, the agency has broadened

its horizons, aiding various businesses in achieving their

marketing goals. Despite this expansion, the firm has

stayed true to its roots, supporting accountancy practices

of all sizes, from solo entrepreneurs right through to firms

featured in the Accountancy Age Top 100 list.

"Our journey over the last ten years has been nothing

short of remarkable," said Chris Surridge, Director of Whitefish Marketing.

A Legacy of Success and Innovation

Whitefish Marketing's commitment to excellence is evident in its packed marketing seminars at

prestigious business events like Kent 20/20 Vision and London Accountex along with its
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numerous awards for client and agency achievements. These accolades reflect the agency's

innovative approach and dedication to delivering measurable results.

Looking ahead, Whitefish Marketing is poised for further innovation, with ambitious plans to

continue serving the accountancy sector with cutting-edge marketing strategies. "The future is

bright, and we're excited about the opportunities to empower accountants with our digital

marketing expertise further," added Chris Surridge.

Celebrating a Bright Future

As Whitefish Marketing embarks on its next decade, the agency remains committed to its

founding principles while embracing new challenges and opportunities. "Here's to another

successful 10 years," the team at Whitefish Marketing proclaims, ready to set new benchmarks in

the digital marketing landscape.

For more information about Whitefish Marketing and their services, visit

https://www.whitefishmarketing.co.uk/ or contact us at 01303 610 331.

About Whitefish Marketing

Whitefish Marketing is a full-service digital marketing agency based in Kent, specialising in the

accountancy sector. With a decade of experience, the agency has helped businesses across

multiple industries achieve their marketing objectives through innovative strategies and a

results-driven approach.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/706732654
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